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Come Over, and Help Us

z

...is the theme for Hualapai Baptist Church this year-based on Acts
16:9. We have applied the Macedonian call to missions locally and
around the world. HBC currently supports 15 missionaries each
month. Steve visited the Jellisons in Okinawa, Japan this year.

OKINAWA MISSIONS TRIP

Six Saved!

Over the past two months we’ve
seen six new converts receive
Christ as Saviour. Sherry led Judy
to Jesus during a ladies’ jail service
in September. The following
Sunday, Karla was saved after the
morning service. Just two weeks
later Larry and Cougar, a young
married couple, were saved at
church. Then their two sons
accepted Christ in October. Praise
the LORD!
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Ladies Retreat

Sherry took another missionary
wife and two of our ladies to
California for Lancaster Baptist’s
ladies retreat. They all came back
refreshed and encouraged. Each
gave testimony of the blessings
they received at the conference.

Every two years HBC sends Steve
and one of our other men on a
missions trip to visit and encourage
an over-seas
missionary we
support.
In October,
Steve and Scott
spent 10 days in
Okinawa with
the Stu Jellison
family
ministering
among the US
military members there. Steve was

Update on Micah

October 30 marked the one-year
anniversary of Micah’s MS
diagnosis. After spending the
spring and summer at home, he
has transferred to Master’s Baptist
College in Fargo, ND to study.
Please continue to pray.

able to preach and Scott shared his
testimony in church. They were
also able to help the Jellisons move
into a new
house, put in
some flooring in
the church
nursery, attend a
men’s prayer
breakfast, and
help pass out
tracks. The men
came back eager
to share a report
on the progress being made among
our heroes serving in Japan.

Thank You!

The prayers and financial
investment you make in the
ministry among the Native
American Indians enable us to
continue serving. We sincerely
thank you for your faithfulness.
For God’s Glory-the De Fords

